
RAW PORK AS AN ALIMENT.
[Read before the Boston Society for Medical Observation, and communicated for the Boston Medical

and Surgical Journal.]
BY HENRY I. BOWDITCH, M.D.

On the 9th of August, 1856, I started with a party of nine persons
—viz., five adult men, and three boys from 14 to IG years of age—
on a voyage from the head waters towards ihe mouill of ihe Pe-
nobscót. Three of ihe adults were old hunters, fully acquainted
with nil ihe pleasures and penalties of a "life in ihe woods." We
were in birch canoes, and our object was to follow the course of
that beautiful river through its numberless curves and lakes, and to
leave, for a time, wholly behind US all traces of civilized life and
habits. With considerable labor, bul great delight, We followed
our plans, cither Boating on the stream or carrying our birches
along the Indian trail on Ihe margin of ihe river by day, and en-

camping on hemlock boughs at night. For diet, we irusled chie/ly
to sail pork, pilot bread, and what game and fish we could get.
We soon found lhat our main arlicle of food was destined to be
pork, fried and raw; for although fish, al times, was plentifullyprocured, our guides were more inclined to use pork, because less
troublesome, of preparation. One sorry meal of pari ridges was
vouchsafed to us. Of moose tracks we saw an abundance, but
they rather sharpened than satisfied the appetite, as the makers of
the tracks never blessed our eyes or came within reach of our guns.
In this way we spent ten days ; and on the last two or three days,
we had a scanty allowance of fried fat pork—and finally, on the last
day, we were all ordered on a small allowance of lhat and of bis-
cuit. During this period of scarcity, I was frequently urged by the
guides lo eal the pork raw, on the ground lhat those who ale a
small quantity, uncooked, would hold out in slrengih beller than
those, who ate the same quantity cooked. The youths of our partyindulged quite freely in this aliment, and some declared that il tasted
" first rale." I must acknowledge, thai lo my pampered, civilized
appetite, it was rather nauseous—although from a sense of duly I
followed implicitly the directions ofthe guides, and actually, almost
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cannibal-like as it seemed to me, lore ihe raw flesh with canines
thai had been wholly unused to such proceedings. It needed but
little persuasion to induce me lo indulge but sparingly in the diet.
There was a certain degree of refinement, however, in ihe method
pursued by the guides. The custom is lo cut exquisitely thin slices,
and these are either made into sandwiches between two pieces of
biscuit, or are daintily pecked into minute portions and eaten with
a large proportion of bread or biscuit. Generally, I should Bay
one or two drachms of pork was all that was taken at. each meal.
My own complement was certainly less than a drachm. The boys,
brave eaters as they were, indulged perhaps more freely.

These circumstances, viz., lhat we ale the raw pork ; and, 2dt
that we did so, because so advised by guides who gave reasons

that seemed valid, but whether true or false we must hereafter iry
to decide—these circumstances have induced me to prepare the
following very brief and imperfect paper on the subject.

The subject naturally divides itself into two main heads—as
follows :

1st. Is there any evidence that raw pork sustains animal life
longer than the same amounl cooked ?

2d. If this be true, is there any explanation to be given ?
First. In regard to the first proposition, 1 present three state-

ments which, taken in connection with ihe universal public opinion
of the woodsmen, satisfy my own mind of its truth.

a. Soon after my return, I wrote to our chief guide, asking,
1st, what proportion of woodsmen and hunters believe lhat the eat-
ing of raw pork is particularly nutritious; 2d, what proof he had
to give that such was really-the fact ; and, 3d, if the fact existed, I
asked his explanation. Stripped of expletives, his answer is as

follows.
" My opinion is that one pound of raw pork will go as far, and

nourish as much, as one. pound and a quarter of fried. If ihe-
of the pork be eaten, it lakes raw pork a quarter longer to digest
than ihe cooked; therefore (il is of) one quarter more-nutritious
quality in the raw than in the cooked, provided thedigeslive powers
be healthy. I have no proof of such being the fact, but I think I
should be able lo produce proof to lhat amount. I have spoken to
Masterman, Shaw, Lewis, Anuance, the Indian you saw, and lomy
brother.* They all agree wiih me. Annaucef thinks that a person,
unaccustomed to eating raw pork, would be more likely to have an

indigestion (diarrhoea), causing ihe pork lo pass off without pro-
ducing the same nourishment, as il would lo those accustomed to
eating it raw. I should like to know whether any of our party to
Katahdin experienced any such difficulty. If not,] shall be unable
to agree, with Annancc."

The above slalemcnts are made by a man who has proved him-

* All experienced hunter«,
t Toil Indian «¡is one of the most intelligent mon I ever met with. He wits educated at

Dartmouth, but since 1ÍIIÍÍ he iias followed an Indian life.
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self, by his sagacity and prudence, lo be a most, admirable guide
and excellent man. His opinions, I believe, arc drawn front his
own and the general experience of his compeers. I think il shows
certainly this much, viz., that the preference of raw pork as an
aliment is very common among woodmen near the head waters
of the Peuobscol.

i). Prof. Horsl'ord, whom I subsequently consulted in reference
lo ihe explanation of ibis possible physiological fact, writes as fol-
lows about the fact itself. It maybe premised lhat Prof. II. was
born at the West, and near the then western frontier of ¡our country.
" Hunters, trappers, teamsters and fool-travellers, exploring ihe

unsettled lands of,Western New York, Iwenty-five or thirty years
ago, supplied themselves with rate pork, which, in slender bits, ihey
ale from lime to time with bread and sail. The pork, ihcy said,
went further raw than boiled or fried."
My final evidence of the value of raw meal as an article of diet

are ihe assertions of Dr. Kane, as contained in ihe second volume
(pp. 15, 21, 51) of his Second Grinnell Expedition. It is true that
all lhat Dr. K. says has only an indirect bearing upon the topic chiefly
treated of in ibis paper, viz., the relative value of raw and of cook-
ed pork. He speaks of " some frozen lady fingers of raw hashed
fox," as one of the essential means wherewith he and his hardy
comrades were to track an icy labyrinth, under a frozen sky, and
amid ihe darkness of an Arctic winter. But a still more conclu-
sive statement he makes, which, although somewhat long, I cannot
forbear to quote in this connection;
"I don't know," he says, " that my journal anywhere mentions

our habiiuaiion to raw meats; nor docs it dwell upon their strange
adaptation to scorbutic disease. Our journeys have taught us ihe
wisdom of the Esquimaux appetite, and there are few among us
who do not relish a slice of raw blubber or a chunk of frozen wal-
rus beef. The liver of a walrus (awuktan.uk), eaten with little
slices of his fat—of a verily, it. is a delicious morsel. Fire would
ruin Ihe curt, pithy expression of vitality, which belongs lo its un-
cooked juices, ('luirles Lamb's roast pig was nothing to awuk-
tanuk. I wonder that raw beef is not calen al home. Deprived of
extraneous fibre, it is neither indigestible nor difficult to masticate.
With acids and condiments, it makes a salad which an educated
palate cannot help relishing, and as a powerful and condensed heat-
making and anti-scorbutic food, it has no rival.
" I make ibis last broad assertion after carefully testing its truth.

The natives of South Greenland prepare themselves for a long jour-
ney in (he cold by a course of frozen seal. At. Upernavik ihey
do the same'with the narwhal, which is thought more beai-iiiaking
than the seal; while the bear, to use their own expression, is
' stronger travel than all.'
"In Smith's Sound, where Ihe use of raw meat seems almost in-

evitable from the modes of living of ihe people, walrus holds the
first rank. Certainly, this pachyderm, whose finely-condensed lis-
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sue and delicately-permeating fat—oh ! call it not blubber—assimi-
late it to ihe ox, is beyond allothers, and is the very best fuel a man
can swallow. H became our constant companion, whenever we
could get it—and a frozen liver upon our sledge was valued far
above ihe same weight of pemmican. Now, as I write, short of
all meat, without an ounce, of walrus for sick or sound, my thoughts
r.ecal Ihe frost-tempered junk of ibis pachydermoid amphibion as
the highest of longed-for luxuries."

In another place, speaking of the value of the walrus, he says—
" The outside fal sustains your little mess fire ; its frozen slices give
you bread ; ils frozen blubber gives you butler ; its scrag ends
make the soup."
Surely nothing can be more full than this evidence of a man

who, from personal experience and knowledge of ihe habits of
Northern people, is as good a judge of the general question of the
value of raw meat as an aliment, as can be found in this quarter of
the globe. With Dr. Kane upon the general question, and Annance
and Zcb Mitchell upon the particular point, I think we may rest
secure in the belief lhat we civilized beings are going counter to
some of the primitive laws of digestion. Who can say but that
some of our dyspepsias would disappear, if we could be induced
to go back to first principles ?

Certainly, after the evidence I have given, no one can doubt that
the public opinion of huniers, over most of the northern parls of ibis
Continent, sustains the use of raw meat in preference to cooked.
It is a point worthy of remembrance, and the question asked by
Dr. Kane is not unreasonable—" Why is not raw beef ealen at
home ? "
If there can bo any inferences drawn from analogy in this mat-

ter, man surely ought lo cat raw meat. Of all animated beings,
be alone is a cooking animal ; and yet, physiologically speaking,
there is nothing in his frame making him an exception lo the broad
rule by which all other, animals are governed.
I have consulted various authors on this diet, but I find little

attention paid to ibis subject of cookery, much less do I find
many investigations upon raw-meat-eating. Dr. Paris, ¡n an arti-
cle on Dietetics, speaks of different kinds of food and different spe-
cies of cookery. It seems undoubted by this writer that every pro-
cess of cookery tends to take away a portion of ihe mtlri/ive quali-
ties of food, although one infers thai he thinks the same process, if
properly performed, improves ihe digestibility. He quotes from
Spallanzi und John Hunter to prove that " boiled, roasted, and even

putrid meat, is easier of digestion than raw." In fact, so far as I
have been able to examine the subject, most writers agree with this
view of the matter. Prof. Horsford, as wc shall see hereafter, holds
to this opinion. Yet if any confidence is to be placed in the experi-
ments* of Dr. Beaumont on St. Martin, all these respectable men

* Raw pork look 3 hours. Fried pork, 4 h. 15 min.J lioilctl pork, 4 h. 30 mill.
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are mistaken—raw pork being in reality more speedily digested
than fried or boiled.
If we refer to Beaumont's experiments, we find that wherever

he gives the results—viz., in pork, eggs and oysters—ihe cooked
article look half an hour, and generally an hour, longer for diges-
tion than the raw article.

I presume, from what I have given above, we may, in conclud-
ing this part of our subject, stale, as a probable fact, that raw pork
arid raw meat are easier of digestion than conked meals. Civiliza-
tion, however, pampers Ihe appetites of ils votaries, and for the
sake of gratifying the sense of laste we put into the stomach less
digestible articles. Man, nevertheless, when reduced to extremi-
ties, as our party was, or when placed in circumstances, as the
Arctii! traveller frequently is, where a fire is impossible, then falls
back to first, principles, and finds his advantage in an increase of
heat, and of nourishment. »

I pass now to the second division of our subject, by propound-
ing the question—If the preceding statements be true, what expla-
nation can bo given ?

Doubtless, the answer would trench upon the confines of medical
chemistry, and also those of merely mechanical subdividing forces.
Upon Ihe former, I hoped lo hear from Professor 11. 1 appealed
io him as the personal friend and pupil of Licbig, who has done
So much of late years in illustrating medical chemistry. His an-
swer is as follows :
" The fibrous portion of the pork only is nutritious. This, in the

raw state, is enveloped in fat or oil. Now, oily mailers resist the
action of the gastric juice, one of the prominent characteristics of
which is its acidity. In ils condition of raw pork the oil is contain-
ed in cells. When the pork is fried, these cells arc ruptured, and
the fat. is either discharged, or in a condition to be discharged when
introduced into the stomach and subjected to pressure. The oil
once removed, the gastric juice readily acts on the fibre of the
meat. When, however, the pork is eaten in its raw stale, ihe cells
encasing the fat must first be destroyed before the fat can be re-
moved and the digestion of ihe fibre commenced. This delays the
action of the gastric juice, prolongs the feeling of fulness conse-

quent on the presence of the undigested food, ami makes assimila-
tion slower. In other words, the raw pork, as the hunters said,
goes further Uran fried or boiled pork."
It is disagreeable to puncture a well-blown-up theory, but fate

compels me lo quote Beaumont's experiments again. Raw pork
docs not remain longer in the stomach, is not harder of digestion
than cooked. In Professor I lorsford's opinion there are, however,
certain suggestions which arc true, and which I have been able to
confirm microscopically.

Il, is true lhat the oil cells in boiled pork arc nearly all destroyed,
and the fat. floats free, en masse. In fried pork, a similar stale,
though less marked, exists. A few colls remain, but they are con-
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tracted, and their walls seem irregular and denser iban usual. In
ihe raw, alone, can be found the pure congeries of fa I cells.

Bui the effecl upon the microscopic appearances of ihe fibres is
equally marked. In the raw stale, they arc flexible, their trans-
verse striai are well marked. In the boiled, ihey arc less distinct;
and in the fried, I am not sure that I can discover any. The fibres,
also, arc more friable, much more easily broken, and seem as if bet-
ter prepared for ihe action of the gasiric juices. I say seem, inas-
much as our previous researches prevent US from believing lhat such
a state really does assist digestion.

May not J suggest lhat the very reverse of Prof. Ilorsl'ord's opin-
ion may be the true explanation ? A piece of raw pork, surrounded
by ¡is oil cells, and with fibres all perfect, regular and flexible, may
allow ihe process of endosmosis and capillarymotion logo on more

rapidly iban the amorphous mass produced by boiling or frying.
Hence the gastric juice may permeate the former much more

readily than the latter. This might possibly be tested by means of
a carefully-conducted experiment with an acid analogous lo the
gastric juice. My engagements have prevented me from making
one.

THE TWO CLASSES OF LESIONS OF THE KIDNEYS CONNECTED
WITH ALBUMINURIA.

[Abstract of a paper read before the French Acad. of Medicine by MM. Max. Vernois and A. Becqcerl.
Translated from the Gazette des Hopitaux for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]

I.—Accidental and Transient Lesions of the Kidneys coincident
with Transient Albuminuria.

These lesions may be embraced under ihe characteristic defini-
tion of epithelial desquamation of ihe tubuli of the kidney. This
epithelial desquamation, resulting from the granular infiltration of
the epithelial cells lining ihe tubuli, may lake place in two different
ways. In the first, the cells arc gradually infiltrated with saline
and oily, albuminoid granulations. These granulations compress
and destroy the nuclei, distend and rupture the. cellular membrane,
and finally, the. granulations, with the remains of the cellular mem-
brane, leave the tubuli and pass into the urine. In the second
mode, the cells, infiltrated and distended by the granulations, are
not ruptured, but, inseparably compressed together, are detach-
ed in a mass, carrying along with them the epithelial lining of
the lube, to the internal face Of which they adhere. Hence results
a kind of cylinders, called granular cylinders, which may be found
in ihe urine, and which are nothing more than the epithelial linings
of Ihe tubuli, filled with cells infiltrated with granules or albuminoid
granulations.Whatever the method by which the desquamation has taken place,
the anatomical and physiological result is the same. The tubuli,
deprived of their cells, which arc the true, secreting organs of the
kidney, allow the serum of the blood to filter through unaltered, in
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